
Death's Chimes are Ringing 10-23-23@ 8:17 am

Chiming of the Bells I keep hearing. I heard it first yesterday at 3:42
p.m. then at 5:47 p.m.. Then throughout the rest of the day. I heard
in my spirit when I questioned Jesus further I heard in my spirit,
“The chiming of the bells of death.” Now I'm hearing these words
again this morning.

“I will talk with you on this little daughter.” I'm here Jesus
Christ,my love.”

The chiming of the bells are ringing in the death count of what is to
come. It's fulfilling of my opened scrolls of all that is still to come.
Understand little one, I have warned and warned for my people to
set their a�airs in order and to prepare their hearts in me. Few have
listened. Few have obeyed. Those who have heeded though weary
and oppressed by the brutal onslaught of your enemies blows
are stunningly beautiful in the righteous robes of righteousness.

Hold onmy children. I am your saving strength but little children
you're not the one single person going through this onslaught of
attacks. All my children are being tested this way. So when you
earnestly pray remember to pray for your brothers and sisters in
me, Jesus Christ to be strengthened and comforted as well.

This is the beginning of the advancing of the time when one's house
becomes openly divided as mother rises against daughter. Father
against son. Husband against wife and so forth and vice versa. Is
it is it not written in my scriptures of truth of it being this way?
Don't give up little children. Don't give up onme. Don't give
up on yourselves. Push through the battle in the strength of my
name alone, my blood alone, my word alone. Together they are



what will bring you through.

Don't give up, I say. Push through. I'm at the door getting ready to
walk through and gather you to my bosom of love. Those who
through the trying, the testing and the purging who have allowed
this to separate you frommy presence, it's time to return for the
chiming of the Bells have began ringing throughout your world.
Throughout space and time. Get your house in order because when
death's blows strikes many will not have the time to repent,

If you are found with sin in your heart, in your life when the
destroyer of death strikes,when you are judged byme your holy,
righteous Judge, I will say, “Depart fromme for I know you not.”

Hear the bells chiming little daughter? Hear them as they begin
ringing profusely that death is on its way to claim those whose time
has come and they are appointed to die. O’ inhabitants of this
world, this earth created by our hands, Father God’s andMine, hear
me well. I send death.

I send the destroying angel. When I speak, when I command then
only does he strike. Have not I told you when I move he then
moves? When I command to strike then he does so strike. He must
obey my voice for I hold the keys to Heaven. I hold the keys to
all power including death's key.

Death's bells are chiming loud, echoing across your world. I release
fully the horse of death upon your world, little daughter. No longer
are his movements restrained as before death comes in the form of
lawlessness. Death comes in the form of suicide., the taking of one's
life. Death comes in the forms of further so-called natural disasters
whose origins of many have been through the inhabitants of the



earth inside and without technology weapons and devices. All gifts
to those who are loyal to the Fallen ones and the Nephilim children
and demons. Those who no longer hold a physical body of their own
to dwell inside of.

Death also comes in the form of war. War like none other war of a
devastating nature as weapons of significant nature including those
such as nuclear warheads and the rods of God are to be utilized.
Little children, war has arrived. Babylon which is the now wretched
and depraved country of America shall be a power no longer after
the plan attacked by your country's enemies.

Many of my own children are all wrapped up in the festivals of
coming holidays: Christmas, Thanksgiving and even all Hallow's
Eve. Halloween it's now called by most when you should be
focusing on getting your family, your friends, your co-workers,
your neighbors, even the lost living in your streets into my glorious
Kingdom by sharing my gift of salvation for all.

Instead so many are afraid to speak out about me in their fear of
Rejection. What does it matter little children? I was rejected too, but
it never stoppedme because each soul is precious. So precious that
this whole battle between the Kingdom of Heaven of light and that
of dark forces of evil are fighting for man's soul.

Hear me now little children while you are preparing in excitement
to dress up your children to participate and celebrate all hallows
Eve, lucifer's day of celebration, Putin and Xi Jinping with others
are finalizing their war plans and strikes upon your once great
nation. The Marine Kingdom of satan, of lucifer, of the devil, that
old serpent are preparing for war against you in a full out physical
and spiritual attack.



Howmany of my children remembered to make sure their holy
Armor of God, Armor of Heaven have that armor Heaven has
provided is fully on to fight the enemy's onslaught already?

Howmany have built a defensive Wall of Prayer in my holy all
powerful name Jesus Christ? Howmany have pushed back their
plates of food to deny their flesh and fasting to bring their body
more under control so they can walk more fully in true humble
obedience in me? For obedience in me is necessary to overcome and
winmost battles that my children face. Without obedience little
children you will walk and even run into trap upon trap of the
enemy's settings. Do you understand now howmuch obedience is
needed?

Death bells are chiming. They're ringing across the Earth and skies.
Brace yourself little children, as the death tolls begin mounting
even further. Diseases known and unknown appearing, pestilences,
bio-warfare weapons manufactured in laboratories beneath the
Earth and sea. Even within the heavens above are being released
upon your world and some have already been that are made to seek
out the pure DNA of what my hands have created.

Death chimes are ringing now daughter. Death chimes are ringing
loud, clear and swiftly. Warnmy children, little daughter, but tell
them do not let fear consume you. Cast that nasty spirit out of your
lives in my name Jesus Christ. Use your authority I give you. I gave
each of my true children for it's only you who throughmy righteous
blood have the ability with power to use my name Jesus Christ.

Rise up little children! Rise up and recognize your authority, your
power, your ability in me to storm hell's gates if needed. To do all I
have called you to do in my name.



I'm coming little children but before I do youmust get up and
Fight. Youmust not surrender in defeat to the dark kingdom's
attacks when I have made youmore (Hallelujah)than conquerors.
More than washed up has benn’s that the enemy tries to make you
believe you are.

If you find as you draw closer into me and seek my truth that people
abandon you, then realize I am purging your hidden enemies from
your life. In most cases to protect you from further hidden attacks.
Trust me children, trust in me. Trust in the power of my name and I
will see you through to the end. So don't give up. Instead draw
closer into me. Hide yourself in my love and strength.

Death's chimes are ringing and they will not stop until the end time
days have fully passed. Warn them daughter, warn them now.

That's the word that I received this morning and like I said I'd been
hearing since yesterday Death chimes, the Chimes of death so I
went into seeking and and praying. And then he talked to me this
morning about it.

Here are the verses:
Ezekiel 33:30-33
Revelation 1:18
Luke 10:19
Job 15:21
Jeremiah 4:7
1 Samuel 2: 9-10
2 Samuel 24: 11-17
Ezekiel 33: 1-29
Psalms 5:52



Isaiah 9:5; 13:4
Revelation 6:7-8

Now he did not have me put in where the armor of God is but if
you're interested, that is in Ephesians chapter 6 of the Holy Bible.
Please pray about all these things. Do not take my word for it. Lay
them before Jesus Christ who is the way, the truth and the life. He
will give you the truth, his truth you're looking for.


